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No. 2007-49

AN ACT
HB 1254

Amendingthe actof May 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69), entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to the practice of professionalnursing;providing for the licensing of
nursesandfor the revocationandsuspensionof such licenses,subjectto appeal,
andfor theirreinstatement;providingfor the renewalof suchlicenses;regulating
nursingin general; prescribingpenaltiesand repealingcertain laws,” providing
for the definitionof “clinical nursespecialist”; and providing for clinical nurse
specialists.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2 of the actofMay 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),known
asTheProfessionalNursingLaw, is amendedby addingaclauseto read:

Section2. Defmitions.—Whenusedin this act, thefollowing wordsand
phrasesshall have the following meanings unless the context provides
otherwise:

(15) “Clinical nurse specialist”meansa registerednurse licensedin
this Commonwealthwho is certified by the StateBoard of Nursing asa
clinical nursespecialist.

Section2. Section3 of the act, amendedDecember20, 1985 (P.L.409,
No.109),is amendedto read:

Section3. RegisteredNurse,Clinical NurseSpecialist,Useof Title and
Abbreviation“R.N.” or “C.N.S. “; Credentials;Fraud.—(a)Any personwho
holds a licenseto practiceprofessionalnursing in this Commonwealth,or
who is maintainedoninactivestatusin accordancewith section11 of this act,
shall havetheright to usethe title “registerednurse” and the abbreviation
“R.N.” No otherpersonshall engagein thepracticeof professionalnursing
or usethe title “registerednurse” or theabbreviation“R.N.” to indicatethat
the personusing the same is a registerednurse. No personshall sell or
fraudulently obtain or fraudulently furnish any nursing diploma, license,
record,or registrationor aid or abettherein.

(b) An in�lividualwho holdsa licenseto practiceprofessionalnursing
in this Commonwealthwho meetsthe requirementsundersections6.2and
8.5ofthis act to bea clinicalnursespecialistshall havetheright to usethe
title “clinical nurse specialist” and the abbreviation “C.N.S.” No other
personshall havethat right.

Section 3. Sections 6.2 and 7 of the act are amendedby adding
subsectionsto read:

Section 6.2. EducationPrograms,ApprovedLists, Distribution; Student
CreditsWhereSchoolRemovedfrom List.—~* *
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(c) (1) Educationalprogramsfor the education of clinical nurse
specialiststhat are operatedwithin a regionally accredited college or
university and wherea master’sdegree,doctoratein nursing or a post-
master’sdegreeis awarded,with a program concentrationin the role ofa
clinical nursespecialist,mustbe approvedby a nationalaccreditingbody
for nursing educationprogramsrecognizedby the board and shall be
consideredapprovedprograms only for the purposes of conferring
certificationtopracticeasa clinical nursespecialist.

(2) Within ninety(90) daysoftheeffectivedateofthissubsection,the
board shall announceon its Internet website the recognizednational
accreditingbodiesforpurposesofthissubsection.

(3) Within onehundredeighty (180) daysof the effectivedateof this
subsection,educationprogramsmeetingtheserequirementsshall submit
the name, addressand telephonenumber of the program; nameand
curriculum vitaeof theprogram director; andproofofaccreditationto the
boardby a nationalaccreditingbodyrecognizedby the boardfor inclusion
on thelist ofapprovedclinicalnursespecialisteducationprograms.

(4) Programscreatedmorethansix (6) monthsaftertheeffectivedate
ofthissubsectionshall submitthe information required in thissubsection
to theboardfor inclusionon thelist ofapprovedprograms.

Section7. Graduatesof Schoolsof OtherStates,Territoriesor Dominion
of Canada._** *

(c) The boardmay issuea certification to a clinical nursespecialist
who has completeda courseof study consideredby the board to be
equivalentto that required in this Commonwealthundersections6.2 and
8.5 ofthisact atthe timesuchcoursewascompleted,or whoislicensedor
certified by anotherstate,territory or possessionofthe UnitedStatesor a
foreign country as deemedequivalent to Pennsylvania’scertification
requirements,andwho hasmetall the requirementsas to characterand
preliminaryeducationelsewherein thisact.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section8.5. Clinical NurseSpecialist;Qualsfications.—(a)Theboard

maycertify a licensedregisterednurseas a clinical nursespecialistif the
nursesatisfiesthe requirementsestablishedby this act. Certification ofa
clinical nursespecialistby the boardshall expireon the samedate as the
license of that nurse expires. Beginningon the effective date of this
section, a nurse shall not qualifyfor initial certification by the board
unlessthe nurseholdsa master’sdegree,doctoraldegreeorpost-master’s
certificatefrom an educationalprogramin nursingthathasbeenapproved
by the board and thatpreparesgraduatesto practiceasa clinical nurse
specialistand:

(1) holdscurrentnationalcertification as a clinical nursespecialistin
a designatedspecialtyor in an areapertinentto thedesignatedspecialty;
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(2) meetsequivalencerequirementsas specified_inregulationsof the
boardwherethereis no certificationexaminationavailablein thespecialty
area;and

(3) meetsall otherboardrequirementsto practiceas a clinical nurse
specialist.

(b) Individuals who completedan educationalprogram in a related
discipline previouslyrecognizedfor national certification as a clinical
nurse specialist from a board-recognized—-national certification
organizationshallbeissuedcertification by theboardupon:

(1) submitting evidence of having current American Nurses
AssociationorAmericanNursesCredentialingCentercertification; and

(2) submittingan applicationto theboard.
(c) As a condition of biennial certificate renewal by the board, a

clinical nursespecialistshall:
(1) Paya renewaifreassetby theboard.
(2) In the two yearsprior to certification renewal, completeat least

thirty (30) hours of continuingeducation approvedby the board, as
requiredby section12.1.

(d) For certificationunderthisact, a licensedregisterednurseshallfile
a board-preparedapplicationwith the boardandpay afeeasestablished--

by theboardby regulation. - -

(e) A clinical nursespecialistpracticing in this Commonwealthshall
maintain a level of professionalliability coverageas requiredfor a
nonparticipatinghealth care provider under the act of March 20, 2002
(P.L.154,No.13),knownasthe “Medical Care Availability andReduction

- of Error (Mcare) Act,” and shall not be eligible to participate in the
MedicalCareAvailability andReductionofError (Mcare)Fund.

Section 8.6. Scope of Practice for Clinical Nurse
Specialist.—(a)Nothingin this act shallpermit a clinical nursespecialist
to engagein thepracticeofmedicineor surgeryasdefinedin the act of
December20,1985 (P.L.457,No.112),knownas the “Medical PracticeAct
of 1985”; perform acts of medical diagnosis; or prescribe medical
therapeutic or corrective measures.The restrictions in this subsection

• apply tobothphysicalandmentaldisorders.
(b) Nothingin this act shall beconstruedto limit orprohibit a clinical

nursespecialistfromengagingin thoseactivitieswhichnormallyconstitute
the practice of nursing, including a nursing diagnosis, as defined in
section2. -

Section 5. The StateBoardof Nursing shall promulgateregulationsto
implementthe amendmentor additionof sections2(15),’ 3, 6.2(c), 7(c), 8.5
and8.6of theactwithin 18 monthsoftheeffectivedateof thisact.

“2(15) and(16),” in enrolledbill.
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Section6. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayofJuly, A.D. 2007.
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EDWARD G. RENDELL


